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gdiToiiAl/opiNioN m g m ^^
Drawing lots for parking space
C rZOHt
Observation
Hor only 25 otota a day, you too ana grt into 
Um V m m .“Want 10 buy a itr mM m T  
“Only *23."
I H O U R  REA(flERS M w t m k )  Daily
needlwiy driving t




.000 plus parkin* a m i. hsvs ip - ilatantiy vaaaat la x im p  
'quarter* oroprlately beendeslsnaledss dona previously by ad- 
r parkin* O  ion»i. ministration *roups.
Thasa lota, looatad ai tha laMd of this Information, 
wi*laaUy M tm w  ad*N of tha aampua f m ,  Robert fcsnnsdy deter* 
I aampui som, aroovallabla for uaa by miaad than wai a naad to 
lamantad thorn drivara with any of tha tnmrova aaifclaf orianintlon
M DETAIN) D i ly U r  I f 7 7
i j'* M ~ •-
r«o f
New parking policy sends 
students to the ‘O’ zone
Parkin* permits flar thma to Dotiflaa Oarard, anaeutlva 
aonaa am now told only to dona, 
faaultv mambara and atudaats A inrvay oonducted by tha 
who Uva orr<onmptM, Thom athlatla dapartmaat pointed 
buyln* a parmlt for ono of out that mom than onshun*
PM* *)
w e l c o m e ’ b a c k  p o l y
HASLEM’S H A S'EM ! 
fo r g u y*  &  g a ls
I I ‘ V I  s Gauss material ia
It** \u,0P"










Opsattef 7 days a wtsli for
M  ) f O H  | H (  Q i j a m  [ I
POLAR LtASINC 
5 4 3 - 1 4 8 9





^ IS d C i In high ichaal „______ .____ __
Ahm Wood K.*!imj «wtae* ttudm* u Iim  «
IVuMnHtl wM*bb to pnpare lor dawln
ii> i.Minum «n A,
wfarclssi ^enI'm llnkhmf'I  nnan i
I MM ikepic^ bytnow I m 
foods 'u Mound ODD wordi
imum* Pm* you tftot mu. t. 
ihfdtl of sisdi
All N tokos h ono froo loaaon and you con alp through homeworks lot foator. In foot, 
you con cut your study ttmo almost In half! Hard to believe? Put ua to tha tost. Como
and discover tha secrets toeasy spaas reading, oattar cor 
comprehension. Thaw copyrighted techniques, taught In 
U S. No gimmicks. No obligation. It's oaaylt's fuo It wort
d be o ncentration, greater
i over 300 cities throughout the 
ks.
>L: Get it whfle Itfc tHN free!
TODAY A TOMORROW 
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM




Students earn honors for animal
I OOwr^oly wlnrwr* Includ- rcssrvc champion h  
CroM, Ml Rex Howard, Jr., Moond English breed* of ht
CroM, place for a Croubraad theep; Lyon*, third pleat
Exotic Ron! Charfauroa, moond Near, Raaaa Vaa 1
place for a Suffolk Croce lank place Anew mart 1
and for a Hampshire Croca Tulloch, Aral and act 
which waa reaerva champion; Hamnehlres, chant
____  ■  . Mlaay Arnold had a aaoond brood, reaerva <
*Poiy la definitely con- place Exotic beef named purebred of att hi
aidcrcd a powerhouac la title reaerva champion for exotic collate chamaloa
type of compction ” Mid Hall, brcedii and M M moI Bradley ndna; ShanaaaBi
"We’re the achool that'a placed aecond with Yorkahlre place Croaabred m i
alwaya looked up to." twin* and Hampahlra awina. ' alto Judged ehama
Poly** delegation of 2) Rea Holliatcr had a aaoond Idle DeRoaa, flrat p
atudenu waa the largmt at the place Chi Croca atear; Joan Hampahlra Croaa
fair, which run* through Oct. Lewotaky, aeeoad place awine alao judged ho
1 1 , >  Shorthorn Croaa beef and pion and aollap
.............................— v  champion.
beaf. HalTa winning breed* 
were Anaua-Shorthc 
Hereford, Charolal 
Engllah Croaa and 
Croaa.
According to Hall, P<
tioo at the Loe Angara Coum Croaabred atear,- wek 
ty Pair thia month la ihdr I,ICO waa cold for II.S  
usual manner— a* winner*. ... pound to OH Ontin and 
R andy C ra ve n , a ita of El Monu




Saturday, October 1** 
9am  to 5pm
• A ll in d ie * ' 1 ■  A e la s t ic  a s s n  e m lc h e i  m»» m o l t *  wmee p ta rn e  e o e e  w em n e*.iM«cdMt.r«a. etr.eat.
■ sisrsM Wi.w~
• MN'I maCM Ml pi*MM IfM kCI IMMtPAtrtPCI 
vpMCm  IBHPMr*TMPtfttfl '
20% Discount on
• SN mtiti im M sea mpmim*. « w 'i »mmtth Mi*m m IfMl IStfuMr pi
L o c o to d  p a s t th a  C tim p u g  P ro d u c t  S t o r # . . . .  th a  
F o rm  S h o p . . . . a n d  th a  B o o f U n it ,  a t  th a  to p  o f th a  h i l l .




Poly enrollment they wart hoping for lad fall, 
Ha want on to am Dm budget 
U not baaed on fall Mudeata 
nlona, but rntbar on an 
avernga of nil ikiaa quartan
by TO N Y T1 A N P A  Tom Dunlgan, director of 
DnNy Aaaoaiata IdHor inatltutlonal raacaroh, aald 
Although Cal Poly*» enroll* yaatarday tha PTE anrollmant 
mant flgura la atill undar tha la praaantly 14,662, undar tha 
admlniatratlon-aat full tlma adminiitration’a adMmpoacd 
equivalent atudant limit, total Umlt of 14,600. 
anrollmant flguraa ahot up ’ Dunlgan aald Cal Poly'a aa> 
mora than 400 atudanta thk tlmata for thla aoadamie yaar, 
fall, Oarald Hollay, raglatrar for Kata budnatlng purpoaa*, 
report ad yaatarday. waa llatad at 14,200.
Total anrollmant for thla Ha aald tha aohool muat 
fall quarter, according to ovarahoot thalr aatlmata by 
Hollay, la 19.960. Thla llaa In mora than 200 PTE atudanta 
ooatraat to laat fair* flgura of bafora tha atata will makt re* 
19,190, an Inoraaaa of 41* allotmanta. But haalaeanldha 
Kudaota, , la "raaaonably aura" that tha
Now undarpnduata anroll* praaant 14,622 PTE flgura will
mant thla fall la 9,199, aooor*1 avaraga out naar 14,269—
ding to Hollay. anally within tha atata limit.
Aa for tha total Inoraaaa, - - -
aouraaa hava raportad that tha 
u nivenit y had ovanhot iti an» / /
11 me ted enrollment by more //  __________
than 370— end additional fun- !  J  / ’*
dlng would ha naadpd to cover m - /
tha ovarhaad. ■
Tha aouraaa aald Cal Poly ■
Praa. Robert Kennedy n W
attempting to aaaura ad* r v V *
duional moniae to aupporttha ■  ~ %  hm»
unlwralt/a overnight. la
Kennedy WU unavailable ■  '
PHOTO STUDENTS WBHAVBYOUR BASIC PHOTO KITS 
y *n p \*f only $23.99
SALE!
ANNUAL STORE *WIDf SALE Of ARTISTS' 4  DRAfTING MATERIALS 
Soptombor 3 through Oclobdr 14
INSULT 18 ADDCDto Injury nafoly 
pay face after going through tha hoaal
(Dally photo hy BIB PauMumr)
Parking policy explained
A M  A i e y l U ^  j g ^ j M
PtdflllOifi 4fld ll ft i^ Aft
of lata raglatratloo tlmaa. entraiwe, 
Parking permit! for *C aooa Avenue o 
tou (991 orthem) add out by• ontrnnea. 
am. Friday morning, tha am By do 
aond day of ragietratlon. 2,966 eampua
WELCOME BACK 
POLY
INTRODUCTORY OFFER TO CAL POLY BTUDMNTt 
ONLYII THIS OFFER ENDS SUNDAY, OCT. 3, 6:00 p.m
.. * \ j  ^ , • f
t a k e 1 0 % o f f
ANYTHING IN STOCK!
Foot in the aand malt* fbotprinta.
Feet in Birkenatock footwear do the very 
tame thlrw.
The Birkenatock footbed la heat and preaaure 
•onaltlve, to mold to your foot, and become 
your footprint.
So walking In Blrkenstock ia a lot like walking 
barefoot In the aand, with one very Convenient 
difference
► You can walk In Birkenatock all year long.
FOOTWEAR
CLOTHESMen • Eat 10 to •; Bur 11 to 4; Thur to • 
M i ST0 Hlguera —  In The Creamery
I # * * ? ® *
i T i i C a & iB m 8 R » r
N^ON|Y-MI*|'« HOW THI 
HKihH i « wm  Mew,
COUPON TODAY.
FSwT NrllN Fit TUN N n  M l
assssi
W i M w i 2 * ,  1 0 7 7
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
Come See U» 
1141 Monterey St. 
San Lula Oblapo 
Phona 543-2770
Threats voiced for title fight
FROM  T N I  ASSOCIATED  PRESS 
T i t  Dixieland ju t  band. Smith Strati Sodtty, ttnitk up 
"Muskrat AamWt" and Happy Dayt Art Nan Asato."
Muhammad AU circled Um rabt-toakad skatina nak Ska a 
rattlam Math panthtr, hoWIn* hit right flat ovarhhl 
ytlUaf at tht top ofhie 
"I can't wait. I wan
I MB dtttroy him." . . .
-■ Ovtr la thtaaaatf, tha band, composed of four mfcaMaaa 
wtarinf li«0  mustaches, whht bcwtar ttraw halt tad rad 
garttrt on thtlr sleeves, quickly twins raftata:
"That's a Plenty "
Ear nit Shavtn, hldi* hit billiard ball baldjM^uader »
Shavad-haad Shavtn. Lookt liktamlddltwtl|htl 
' All. H t boasts S3 kaoehouU la 54 ria
i to p iyi whom aamtt would ha hard i____ _
dot. Tha moat huprattlva thlusabout hlm lihlti 
inehu muttaoha and a punch that's reportaduk 
Impact of » 0  M PH -tfh lands .
H r *  a to-what flsht, ahhouph prime T V  fhn N IC , i
all the prastaatotry that eaa ha matured, 
for M ond ay's Acm u s  pravlaw la a mitty
heart of tht rity
bam ball tap, wat a forlorn. Mat naan la tht i 
“Tht harden puncher In boxlniT yelled tub-thumper Job 
sad on, tryina vainly to draw attention to tha sht lhaser.
moooay noiicsu ,  ^ ;
“I am the oretUoet. tht fastest. thtdanainaaaLthe 
tha iraatait Ashlar that aver Mvod," All tcraamad ova 
•packer.
tr tht1
“Muhammad should radio,* mid Shaven. "If he shows m. 
Pm ponne bT*?** him * ■
Tht radio aad TV  a
Ho
AUAnother heavywetpht fl|ht.Muham
a  hit title at Madlaoo Square Oardaa Thunday uMht 
N a bearded, ll-year-old journeyman htavywolsM who 
tevtral timet hat been on the verp of retirement.
*TTke fievec oluinfN
“This fuy All h •upamatural, inhuman," Respla 
softly la adoaen radio ntordon. H e  domevtnhlnshai 
will. A  lot of people want him to pet whipped baoaumof I 
mouth. But that Ms mouth hat si van the world a I
mm 1 itkfiikMkl E fi\)Ujni«iit
R a id e r K ic k e r o w n s
in the game
C ro s s  c o u n try  w o m e i 
e m e rg e  a s  w in n e rs
p T O  V I L L A I N !
- C H E E K  T H E  H E R O ! !KNTRRTAINMINr THI WAY IT USIO TO 1
P fTTIS U a O H  (A P ) -  Unraturnable kickoff Into the 
la v  Ouv alvM I hi fWlfUnH ginaisr sad u m a .
Raiden  a laf up on the ratt of < Ouy alto tverep d  
tball, myt Coach yardt on risht hlsh,
as punts. That ai
Three Muatans team ex­
perienced victory over the 
weekend, and even a team that
4S.4
sophomores Carrie 
and Morale Webber. I
X
l le a Curate Junior
out on the wtnnlns aide. fraudoi for the 
Durins a men's triansular p a n  at the peta
transfer, end will ki
then of the!
t h e  W m U N m  U (  M a i  T o jr  W k b  H w
THI OUAT AMUUCAM VAUDVOU UVUI
k not a raooaniaad I^^ woe ea e wws^nm^^ww
pro foo sa s ei| if  Ions, ^O u riM * ! man?
Chuck Noll of the Pittsburgh spinning everts* erou oountry
«w_c£!rt -  s s S mY S & js  5 r * h r s 5 S
NIC B O T H  w m l  p n 0 9 l 9 N |  r*O p >   ^ r l i t S D U i | l  iM tp w V w  I I R 9 ,  f l w  a a a | w a |
mid Monday la apprakbmtha alto punted out of boundt at Z fv .tlna 
work of the Ramr*t All-Pro tht Pittsburgh eiraht. countrv th<
optaiaUat In OaktaixTi 16-7 Roy Otnla handlad tht ?S>*0iv
over only two Stceltr kickoffs of 
tht day. Thou#> thty wen
weekend victory
«■ —  l  1_____ „i__ u - a . —a____j  i___ .r .- .  - a i_>_. . «  ■ *i » » i  * « » « ' ' ;  « " » >  <><w i
r a  k  iK S m I J  S l u  « K e 2 2 ° li!m S J i btcautt of Hindi and par- Rayat wat aa AIKAa
Sdad -I 'V fe M H k Lw  J™ O m X k u T L  .J u T S IIf  “dP*"*1 Sul there » «  >••* y* « in the 1.300*****. . snow or from oujri k m  m mat way- wonMn intaraatad. and thav and alto qualified
asaintt Cal Suita Bakersfield, 
defeating them I M i  In crow
0 lam li ia t i  a a n a a  m m n aiHf low store wins.
1 dot* not Hava, or 
never hat had, • raoosniaad 
women't erou eouotry
oountry and track latt year art 
Bath Schulu, Janl Rouda aad 
Massia 
Rouda qualified for 
national* In both the 
1.300
tautfitm oi i n l s f s a l m l  raatai i  h n u
anybody that It a elan w  ware ratiiraaMt at all. —  (ravc, wi(h ,h.  ‘ . cri)1!l l i  MAI Alks^ if Iks ftsyssi SuraTM WttSI lira oaorall I  snm
l l . M n M . M M  < **n r




foalt bv Errol Maaa, aad the ton ever Pittsburgh. 
Moot*), * 193-pound Ouy "A w  you turanellus that 
foUowtd rath atora with aa thty art Ukttha Yankeesand 
—  ihould ba broken upl" Noll
*i*pvf™wi
then htt tmllid and mid, 
"IT! u k t Ray Ouy."
tht tram of nine datarminad 
women (five undtralaumtn) 
may have built tht foundation 
for a team of tha future.
The team include* freshmen 
Pam Cox, Eileen Kraamer 
aad M o lly  M ille r ,
Cadena la proud of hlt( 
and i* constantly fivinpl 
ambition, spirit, dttar 
tlon and above all, the < 
to win.
Tht women will travel to 
Snnu Barbara to Ukt on 1 
Univtnity of California
Santa Barbara Ottohar I  fora
dual




D * N W N .
DAN8KJN LEO TAR D8, 
TtOHTt, * TRUNKS 





Large stock of 8pccdo 
| swim suite for men & women
Wo atoo oarry a oompUU Ino of wamHjpo, 
shorts, aooka, t-ahbta, and Urmia apparel
- M
brarammmmmrammmmraramramraaiaMMmmmmmmmmrMumramwraraura
B e f f lk s
886 Monterey 8t.(
8an Lula Oblapo 643-2197
f  Goods
Mustaum) D *ly
Browns settle for fiel< 
goal in Patriot defeat
By M IKK H A M IS  
A P  Bports Writer 
lavaUnd Browns Cossh 
rssl Oragg watched intent- 
tiring overtime as his tsaas ☆SHOOTS
•OtfshorsAOosanRsolflo
☆SPQ O TSHIRTS [solids A stripes] 
*  HAWAIIAN SHIRTS
lift# ilM aiM*7/ VHMTlinm rmiWr , , .
☆LO N G  A SHORTSLEEVE
C olored T sh irts
-trHANQ TEN WOMENS WEAR 
and BIKINIS 
irSURF BOARDS BY
•Y a rn  0 * 1  •A n d rtn l
^SKATEBOARDS
moved nsodUy toward ths wstchsd u  Cockroft*» kick 
New England goal Um . . suysd barely lurid* ths right 522 u r
quarterback Brian Bins triad yard (laid aoal of ths night had 
to talk hint out of U and— after given ths Brownsashortlivod 
the ooach rejected Sipa'i plan- 27-24 land whh M  asaanda
Don Coritroft calmly boots# rem» 'mr»* *» «h* fourth 
a 35-yard Arid goal to riva the quarter, agreed enthusiastiesl- 
Browna a 36-27 National ly With Oragafi decision.
x a z r * * ’ ™ J J T a w iw
Ths Browns won ths toss in arastlos." 
and rssrivad the kiskoffin ths New England Coash ChtMk
fifth period, lip* felt hs had Fairbanks said, 1  was not 




Compnro our octna# rndng 
(99.5) with othor regulars.
4 4  9  7 8 9




campus heliouilni aofiom- 
sto4ations than any othar un- 
hwniiy In tha CSUC i
i on* True, tha RA U hind to
j T ~
Hi
smooth operation and 
within tha Hous­
ing o * ~ * * r ^  of
57
Many do
h i  r a t i d f n t— ------------(R A) aa
ha hall lawman: a figure to ha 
hoUanfad and dared.
rules, hut thla la not an no* 
eurata aaaaaamant of his major 
role, aooordini to Aaaoolata 
Director of Housing, Barbara 
Andra.
The RA*i job, aha aald.la to 
encourage com munity 
davelopment within the 
raaldanoa hall by promotinc a 
"community environment«  ewe wee e e e e e e j e^ee ▼ ae
where atudanta can cxpcrlctica 
pcraonal freedoma aa wall aa
tha fun of group living. Idonl 
feel they’re to play ‘aupar* 
corf*"
Andre haa been associate
director for three and one-half 
yean, the la raaponaibte for 
tha reerultment, adcation, 
training and termination of 
tha R A Y Due to role redefini­
tion within the Housing Of­
fice, thla la the flret year aha 
haa had to bear thcac •pacific 
dutlea.
Andre acid that, when aeleo- 
tlng new RA’a, aha looka for 
Mualmet in emottonal maturi­
ty, leadership, personality (ea- 
i roversi oh) and a oommSsMft 
to raaidenca hall Ufa. She triea 
to oraata balanced ataff.
le manager (dealing with they arc taught how to i
r« paporwonot group facilitator thcac rolea. Their mat
r , (coordinating hall actlvltlca) alao provide a time when
An RA to trained to aerve 
under five capacities, or "role 
models," acid Andra, They a r c ___________
IlmltsetuV (lnvoli°sU policy- and referral **Jj* !" ' ■1
enforcement), administrative weekly ataff meetinga where press grievances to -
Pitcher of Boor 
Disco
l lg i ig i i i i ;  W IW 5 C O P t
Wednesdays 9 PM to 2 AM
Child oere
The City of Ptomo Beach to oflbrlng child 
for O il Poly students at the Snoopy- 
dctock Oub in the United Methodist
___ luh on Windward St., Shell Bench.
Parents oca bring their children, ages three 
to five, to the club on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, from • a.m. to noon, Coat to SI
A8I Secretary
ABI to now accepting applications for the 
raition a* *“ * “ 
learnlr
positi of A8I Secretary. Those interested 
In a ing more about the position may 
drop by the ABI office in ins University
-+■ x  ir-
Union to gat information and fill out an 
applioation.
:  .  o  -*
tn hour or Ida weak For mors information 
wants can contact John Folsom at Pismo 
dcach City Hall or at 773-4497.
Raquotball olub /
The Cal Poly Raouathall Club to holding 
its first meeting of Um year this Sunday at 
R M pm . ln U U .2 2 0  The stub to open to
C A H P E R  B -B -Q
CAMPER to sponsoring a pre-game B 
B-Que this Saturday from 4 30 to 6:30 p 
‘“ 'are the Preeno lu te  game.— *- —  




befor Staten . Thto toan "eM 
you o o  beans, salad, 
oread and drinks. Bveryone to  welcome.
V-w-'-o 
n   ^v
' t a x ' '
f
9 : 3 0  p  
ptopit o f  o n  t h i i u i a i e
Tlekets eon be purchased in P.B. 211 at 12 
far members end I )  for non-members. The 
B-B-Q will be held in Orange HaU.
541-0969
Morro Bay Camoraa la 
theooaata! communities 
own full aOTVlOO camera 
•tort. Supplies for Iho
pnoTO*noDDy ••t, it uoont,
amatour or profeaatonal 
art available. Ploaaaatop
by and lot ua know how 








W/M .8  Iw w , 0M0
B.O.I,lse<U.KJU,N,a.T
OLYMPUS OM-S
w/f M ie n s , ease
a,0.a.H.I,lsei M.KA4.N44.T
MINOLTA M - T 101
w/f 1,7 Iona, ea,o,u,M,o,o
Thoao paioot have 
extended If 
October 1ftth for 
aludantg. Some 
or# In limited auppty i 
others will hove |b 
opoolal ordered, 
thlg ad aa a 
hen el vo oomporlaon 
oamora foaturoo, M





W /f U l d f W . M
e.e.u.K.M.s.a





w/f 1.8 Ians, asst
B.O.U.M^





w/f 1.7 Iona, i w/f 8.8 Iona, oaaa 








OLYMPUS SI HD OLYMPUS 88 PC OLYMPUS 88 BO
S iS A
add 818 f«r flash
$122.95
w/ft.8lana,aaM 
add 818 for flaah
A.a.H.u.i.o.a
$114.95
w /f2 .8 la n t ,  cast 








w/f 1.7 lana, oaaa 
add 818 far flaah
w /  f 1.7 Ions, cast 
ad 112 for flash
$96.95
w /  12.7 lent, cal 
add 112 for flashA,a,H.I,K
MORRO BAY CAMERAS
tsjfcs SMBm n  I n s . t t i p ^  u m t4 N  M n tm a  U .  772-4*41
